
State, Temple
Evenly Matched

Temple, Penn State Seek
Fourth Win In Series

By GEORGE SAMPLE
Anything can happen tomorrow

afternoon when the unbeaten and
untied Temple University foot-
ball team invades New Beaver
Field. If comparative scores
mean anything (and upsets prove
they don't) tomorrow’s battle
should furnish fodder for. the fans
for years to come.

Both teams are evenly matched
on paper. The' Temple forward
wall will match the Penn State
line, pound for pound, while the
Lion backfield holds a slight
weight advantage.

Both teams have beaten Syra-
cuse and Bucknell. In the Syra-
cuse encounter, Temple came out
on the long end of a 7-6 score
while State overwhelmed Syra-
cuse 26-0. These scores indicate
a. decided advantage lor State.
However in the Bucknell game
Temple ran amuck and trampled
the hapless Bisons 64-0. Buck-
nell was able to hold the Nittany
Lions to a 46-7 score. These
statistics show a slight, edge for
the Owls.

Tomorrow’s battle may center
two men. Joe Tepsic, in

the Lion backfield, has born the
brunt of the attack ail season.

, His efforts have begn good enough
..to warrant receiving the Maxwell
Award, given to the- player of the
week. In the Owl backfield, Phil
Slosburg will be, the man to

; watch. -It was he who three
weeks ago led a tired Temple

... eleven to a 6-0 victory over Clark
: Shaughnessey’s Panthers.

Temple is sporting an untarn-
ished record of six wins in as

.; many starts. ...State -.on vthe -other
hand' has won four arid l&st one,
:to the U. S’. Naval Academy. The

: Temple offense ‘ has averaged 30
points per game while Penn State

'has' .been clicking off 29 points
per-game. -All things being equal,
tomorrow’s game should end in a
scoreless tie.

The Philadelphia scribes have
Qalled [Temple one . of the four,
major teams in the east. This, in

■so. many words, means Army,
. Nayy, Pennsylvania ahd Temple.
I askyou; where'does this‘leave
Penn State who"on the surface is
every bit as rtsong as Temple?

. This writer is more inclined to
. string along \vith the Associated
• Press Poll ’who in last weeks tab-
ulation gave both Penh State and

- Temple! honorable; mention among;
:’the;:'rixa.jor. teams qf. theeburitry.
Brit .in[doing"so'they gave:three

; points to the Lions and. one point
to the Owls. .

PS€A Sends 'Djelegates
To; Williamsport Meeting
•- .The tfenn State Christian Asso-

- -is sending 1.-student? rfepre-
/sentatiyes.'tp- the Intercollegiate
' Christian' Conference' at 'Williams-
port-this week end.- The. theme

: of the conference, “Within,Whose
Hands The Limp Earth Lies,” is
directed toward reconstruction,-
community- service, ! and. persoiial
religious growth; seminars will be
conducted by Rev. 'Harold V'ich-
man of the Yale Divinity School.
Dr. George Simpson, professor of
sociology at -the College, Dr.
Yahya Armajani from Iran, and
other religious -and educational
leaders.

Betty Funkhauser and A/S
Lawrence Driscoll are ai’ranging
an exhibit, of student work and
methods -to be shown at the con-
ference. Cars will leave State Col-
lege Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon. (Persons wishing furth-
er information should contact
Betty Farrow or Jim Smith at
TSOA.

PSCA Cabinet will hold a meet-
ing in 304 Old Main 4:30 Fri-
day.

Freshmen Men’s Council will
hold a meeting for first semester
members in 304 Old Main at 7

\p, m. Monday. Mr. Randolph
cThompson from the state Fish and
"’Game'- Commission ■ will [lecture

and present colored Ken-
neth Harshbarger will be ; chair-

man for the meeting.
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Spirits Float Again
Thanks to Players

Bayard Heads
Lecture SeriesAided.by the invisible-medium,

Daphne. Madame Arcati (Verna
Sevast) succeeds in complicating
the life of Charles Condomine
(Joseph Vispi) in ‘‘Blithe Spirit”
in Schwab Auditorium at 7:30 p.
m. tonight and tomorow.

Elvira (Dee James) returns
from the spirit world as the Lav-
endar Lady to torment her for-
mer husband Charles. Ruth (Syd-
ney Friedman),. Charles’ second
wife, is brought back from the
land of the no longer living as the
Lady in Blue. Vases fly, pic-
tures fall, and pillows whiz by
when the spirits go on a rampage.

Dr. and Mrs. Bradman (Port-
man Paget and Fanna Brown) are
the friends of Charles who are
unable to see the spirits. Edith
(Libby Peters) is the maid who
finds sharing a house with spirits
quite upsetting.

Arthur Cloetingh, professor of
dramatics directs the play. Dor-
othy Scott supervised the scene
and costume design TechnicaL
head is Margaret Witt. -Jean Hu-
ber Butler is new advertising
manager and Kathryn Fix is her
assistant. New house manager is
Mary Ann Mason. All other crew
heads are the same as for last
semester’s showing -of “Blithe
Spirit’.

Prof. Samuel Bayard of the Col-
lege English composition depart-
ment, a nationally-known author-
ity on folk ballads, will be the
first speaker in the Liberal Arts
Lecture Series, which will take
place in 121 Sparks on the second
Tuesday, of every month this fall
and winter.

Professor Bayard will speak
Tuesday at 8 p.m. on “The Music
of Traditional Fifers in Western
Pennsylvania.” His talk will be
dramatized by Dr. Ralph C. Wood
of the German department who
will play various types of folk
music on the flute.

Chairman of the new Liberal
Arts Lecture Series committee, ap-
pointed this season, is Dr. Stuart
A. Mahuran, associate professor
of journalism. Others members of
the committee are Dr. H. iL. Krall
of the mathematics department,
Mrs. H. D. Nesbiit of the speech
department. Dr. H. W. Weigle of
the German department, and Dr.
E. J. Nichols of English composi-
tion.

Ralph Hancock, authority on
inter-American affairs and author
of numerous books on Latin
Amercia, will speak in the series
either December 11 or January 8.
For whichever date on which he
does not appear, the committee has
arranged a talk and demonstra-
tion on hypnotism by Dr. Clifford
Adams, associate professor of
psychology and well-known ad-
viser on marriage problems.

Elliot Whitaker, assistant profes-
sor of ’ architecture, will speak
March 1-2 ‘-on housing. Professor
Whitaker, has designed a group of
houses "‘now "being built~3rr~Statxr
Collge.;

The April 9.. speaker will be
’from the education[department of
the national government and will
discuss “Student Exchange Prob-
lems and 'Activities.”

X-G-I Dance
Temple Grid

DICK BERGE

69 Men Join
Glee Club

..Sixty-nine students succeeded
:in’’-gaining .' places -withythe Mop’s
Glee Clulb., All members are re-
quested by Erof.. Frank Gullo,
conductor, of' the group, - to report
to thq first' rehearsal ip. '2OO Car-
negie Hall at 7:.1'5 p. m. .Tuesday.

Singing first, tenor parts’ with
the. Glee Club are: Richard -Bow-
ers, Roland Fisher, Philip Hampe,
Earl .Lehman,- Duke’;Madenfort;
James MoDougall, H. L. McNabb,
Jackson Reidj Mark Setzer, Leroy
Shutt, -George ’ Thomas, Lorin
-Weigard,.and Henry Wenger.. •

.■ . . who will play for the X-G-I
“Get Acquainted Dance” at Rec-

reation Hall tomorrow night.

Artist. Series
Tickets On Sale

Priority numbers. for the pur-
chase of Artists’ Course tickets,
wiil be distributed by the Athletic
Association office,' first' floor Old
Main, November' 14 and .15,. ac-
cording to Chairman Dr. Carl E.
Marquardt.

Students desiring tickets for the
Concert Series must call .for. their
priority numbers at 4 pan. Novem-
ber 14. The priority slip will desig-
nate at what time the prospective
purchaser is to appear for his
ticket the following day, and.also
his. place on the ticket line.

'. Faculty members and. townspeo-
ple may call for their . priority
numbers at 4 p.m. November 15
andwill purchase their tickets the
following day under the same sys-
tem. One priority will entitle a
purchaser .to as many as six seats
provided students buy • only stu-

Second tenor positions are filled 1
by: Joseph Bondi, [Donald Cope,
Richard Dobbins, Lee Eisenhart,
Marion Fleshman, John Freeman,
Paul Grove, Samuel Haines,
Charles • Hurd, • Robert Keagy,
Gordon-Kaltrider, Carl Lawrence,
Joseph-Noel,- Stephen-Pol-ley, Ken-

iContinueCl On-Page-Four) -

Debaters Discuss "A-Bomb
•The first- intercollegiate debate

ever held on the .atomic bomb
sharing, question will be staged in
121 Sparks, at. 7:30 tonight.when
Carl Harshbarger and Ere d
Keeker, representing Penn State,
battle it out - verbally with two
Mount Mercy College women. .

The cross examination style' will'
be used in this, the first peace-
time debate during the academic

-year- and the initial debate -of the;
-season; - • *H!UW

Carn p u s Paft i e s Su bm it
(Continued on-page two)

Platforms
We, the Nittany -Party, hereby

.pledge ourselves ■to the -following
platform: .

..

The Key party and its candidat-
es realize .that it is. the wish of
every under-graduate to see the
College -become • a new and better.
Penn? State, With this as our-(prime
-objective we have submitted the
following platform to achieve that
end. , ■

The Independent Party resolves
to raise the status of the -individ-
ual, particularly the independent
students, in accordance with ' this
purpose: -- 1. To continue- the-plans for se-

curing' a- college flag. '

2.-To promote a bigger and bet-
ter 1Dry- Dock. /

3. To support at least one all
college formal" dance-each semes-
ter with music by a big name
band.

4. To establish a coordinating
committee to provide more all
college 'informal dances and so-
cial activities.

5. To promote a varied program
of intramural sports.

6. To establish a committee fo
arrange for transportation to and
procurement of tickets for college
activities off campus.

7. To investigate the possibility
of carrying .semester funds from
one semester to the next.

8. To encourage the publishing
of a student directory six weeks
following the formal opening of
the semester.

9. To establish a Student Com-
mittee to cooperate with the col-
lege in epediting the construc-
tion of Campus Dormitories.

■lO. To encourage full considera-
tion of the survey conducted:■by
W.S.’G.Ay for plans toward a ~Stud-
ent Union Building.; ‘i-

1. The Key members who were
the guiding hands behind Dry-
Dock’s recent success will furth-
er their, efforts to re-establish Dry
Dock in White Hall.

2. New pursuits will be made to
gain National recognition for Penn
State through the use of nation-
wide periodicals or radio.

3. Naval R.O.T.C. will be giv-
en the Key Party’s full backing to
further incorporate them with ci-
vilian students.

4. A publicity committee will be
at the disposal of the X-G-I club
and the N.R.O'.T.C. to aid in pub-
licizing their future events.

5. We will investigate and bring
student pressure to the proper au-
thorities to alleviate the present
housing situation for both men
and women students.

6. We propose a pooling of
available funds from all class
treasuries for an- All-College
dance with a well-known orches-
tra.

Michael “Miik-e” Rlosenberger,
Clique Chairman.

7-.. With student support of the
Physical iSducatiop Department
;we [will inaugurateMhe return "pf-
all minor sports.- . :f

Bill Morton,
Chairman of the Key Party

1. To limit over-favoritism
shown to privileged minorities in
student government. * a

2. To abolish buying of nomi-
nations through payment of clique
dues. .

3. To enter into fuller coopera-
tion with the Independent Student
Council, IMA, IWA, and all the
other independent campus organi-
zations.

4. To encourage organization of
independent town houses and have
them represented in the newly
established ISC.

5. To give vigilant attention to
the problems of the X-G-I.

6. To strive toward the reestab-
lishment of Dry Dock.

7. To organize a bureau to pro-
vide full information concerning
the college and college life for all
incoming freshman and transfer
students.

ASTP Holds Semi-formal
The Army Specialized Training

unit of the College will sponsor
an All-College semi-formal dance
at Recreation Hall, from 8:30 p.m.
to 12 midnight on Saturday, No-
vember 17, 1945.

No admission will be charged
for the dance. Tickets may [be
obtained at Student Union start-
ing Monday. Music will be pro-
vided by the ASTP band.
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Highlights
Weekend
“Let’s get acquainted” is the

theme of X-G-I Club’s all-college
informal dance at Recreation Hall
from 9 to 12 tomorrow evening.

Music lor the dance will he
supplied by Dick Berge and his
new orchestra. Headlining the
band is a five-way sax section with
Berge on the tenor sax and three
trumpets and a trombone make up
the brass. Rhythm to spare is pro-
vided by a piano, bass violin,
guitar, and drums.

With freshmen men and women
permitted to dale coupled with a
large number of Temple students
coming to sec the game, dance
chairman Harry Whitmore advises
the student body to purchase their
tickets early to avoid unnecessary
waiting at the door.

For greater convenience, tickets
for the dance, $1.50 per couple tax
included, will be on sale at a booth
outside the Corner Room this af-
ternoon and tomorrow morning.
In addition, they may bo purchased,
from members of X-G-I Club and
at the dance.

Following the Temple--State
game, Delta Gamma sorority will
hold an open house for members
of X-G-I Club. Plans for the in-
formal social hour include dan-
cing, singing, card games, and
ether entertainment. In accord
with the theme of the dance, this
will be a good opportunity for ex-
servicemen to “get acquainted.”

| Ex-Gl Information |
,
Veterans who have not report-

er’to the Veterans.Administration
for .their, .subsistence checks or
letter of eligibility should do so
immediately.

More trailers -are coming to
alleviate -the shortage. Prof Ro-
bert Galbraith, veterans’ counci-
lor, said that he hoped the trail-
ers, would be ready for occu-
pancy by November 20. Veterans
interested in securing living
quarters in the trailers should re-
port to Professor - Galbraith for
assignment.

(Returned servicemen are re-
quested to file their addresses
with the Veterans. Administration
or Professor Galbraith’s office.
Temporary addresses should . be
corrected as - soon as the perma-
nent addresses are ready.

College Who's Who Lists
23 Penn State Students

“Who’s' Who among Students in
American; Universities and Col-
leges” has accepted 23 students
from the College and will publish
their biographies- in the -1945-46
edition.

Following are the names of the
students selected: Mary Eldrid
Anderson, Marjorie Blackwood,
Patrick Brennan, Ruth Bollinger,
Paul Burns, Betty Coplan, John
Davenport Jr.y Mary Jane Doerner,
Mary Margaret Dunlap, Mary
Boyd Faloon, Dorothea 'Fischer.

'Mary Haines, Mary Hanzlick,
Helen Hatton, Judd Healy, James
Hugo, Michael (Lynch, Guy New-
ton, Florence Porter, Walter Re-
utti, Betty Schenk, Vaughan Sta-
pleton, and Jeannie Weaver.

Coeds To Visit Frosh
At its meeting in White Hall

Tuesday night, Senate voted to
make Sunday night the tradi-
tional “pop-in” night for upper-
class coeds at the College. They
will “pop-in” on freshman coeds
from 7 to 9 o’clock this Sunday
night, and freshmen women will
return the calls next Sunday at
the same time.

IWA Holds First Meeting
Independent Woman’s Associa-

tion- will - hold their -first' meeting
for the fall semester in the se-

cond floor lounge of Old Main 7
p. m’. Monday.


